LAUNCH PAD TAKEOUT
TEST KITCHEN MENU
STARTERS
Tomato Bisque
Crunchy Dills
Josie’s Mexi-Tots
Chicken Wings
Parmesan Fries
Onion Rings

L|S

light, refreshing and garnished with a chiffonade of basil
six deep-fried dill pickle spears with our creamy house-made Ranch
drizzled in melted cheddar, tomatoes, scallions, sour cream and a spicy Sriracha aioli
house-brined S&P or Hot Buffalo Wings with our house-made Ranch
fresh, crunchy fries finished with S&P and a sprinkle of shaved parmesan cheese
crispy fried onion rings drizzled with a creamy garlic aioli

LIGHT & REFRESHING
Kale Caesar Salad
bacon, shaved parmesan, toasted breadcrumbs and a lemon garlic vinaigrette
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CHEF’S FEATURES
Bangkok Curry Bowl
Atlantic Salmon
Alberta Short Rib

yellow zucchini, broccolini florets, red cabbage, coconut broth over sticky rice
6 oz seared salmon served sous vide with citrus-infused fennel and a silky beurre blanc
braised boneless Alberta beef short sibs, smashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable medley
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THE PIZZA OVEN
Spicy Sausage
Under the Sea
The Charcuterie
The Green
Honey Pepperoni
Say Cheese!!!

spicy sausage, fennel and burrata, San Marzano tomato sauce
butterflied whole shrimp with a pine nut pesto, shredded mozzarella
prosciutto, sausage, pepperoni, olives (optional) and burrata topped with fresh arugula
spinach Bechamel sauce with marinated artichokes and a spicy chili oil
with San Marzano tomato sauce and house-made rosemary-infused honey drizzle
a triple cheese pizza with mozzarella, bocconcini and cheddar
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THE FINE DINER
Mac + Cheese
Chuck Burger
Pulled Pork Tacos
Fingers + Fries

(option of fries, soup, or salad)
elbow noodles, Bechamel sauce, creamy cheddar, mozzarella, herbed panko crust
6 oz chuck burger, mozzarella, Salsa Verde, garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion
on corn tortillas with a carrot and cabbage slaw, lime and creamy dressing
a kids’ favourite, adult-style, four fingers breaded

Hours of Operation: Thursday to Sunday 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm | Pick-up or Delivery $5 (within 16km) | 403-620-0086
Chef Jose Lemus | jose@mickelsonnational.com | 34122 East Harmony Trail, Rocky View County, AB T3Z 0G8
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